
Edi beo thu, hevene quene,   Blessed be you, heaven’s queen  
Folkes froure and engles blis,   Folks comfort; angels’ bless 
Moder unwemmed and maiden clene,  Mother (unblemished);maiden pure  
Swich in world non other nis.   Such in world; no other is 
On thee hit is wel eth sene,   In you it is easily seen 
Of all wimmen thu havest thet pris;  Of all women you; have the prize 
Mi swete levedi, her mi bene   My sweet lady, hear my prayer 
And reu of me yif thi wille is.   And Have pity on me if thy will is 
  
Thu asteghe so the daiy rewe   You ascend like the ray of dawn; 
The deleth from the deorke nicht;  Which separates from the dark night 
Of thee sprong a leome newe   From you sprang a new light 
That al this world haveth ilight.   That has lit all this world 
Nis non maide of thine heowe   There is no maid of thine complexion  
Swo fair, so schene, so rudi, swo bricht; So fair, so shine, so rudy, so bright 
Swete levedi, of me thu reowe   Sweet lady, have compassion 
And have merci of thin knicht.   And Have merci on your knight 
  
Spronge blostme of one rote,   Blossum sprung from a single root  
The Holi Gost thee reste upon;   The Holy Ghost rested upon you 
Thet wes for monkunnes bote   That was for mankind’s benefit 
And heore soule to alesen for on.  And Their soul to redeem on 
Levedi milde, softe and swote,   Lady mild, soft and sweet 
Ic crie thee merci, ic am thi mon,  I cry thee mercy, I am thy servant 
Bothe to honde and to fote,   Both to hand and to foot (completely) 
On alle wise that ic kon.    On all wise that I know (ken) 
  
Thu ert eorthe to gode sede;   You are earth to good seed 
On thee lighte the heovene deugh,  On you alighted the heavenly dew 
Of thee sprong theo edi blede   Of you springs the blessed fruit 
The Holi Gost hire on thee seugh.  The Holy Ghost here on you sowed 
Thu bring us ut of kare of drede   You bring us out of care and fear 
That Eve bitterliche us breugh.   That Eve bitterly (for) us brewed 
Thu sschalt us into heovene lede;  You shall us into heaven lead 
Welle swete is the ilke deugh.   Well sweet is the same dew 
  
Moder, ful of thewes hende,   Mother, full of noble virtues (ways) 
Maide dreigh and wel itaucht,   Maid patient and well instructed 
Ic em in thine love bende,   I am in thine love bond 
And to thee is al mi draucht.   And to thee is all mi desire 
Thu me sschildghe from the feonde,  You my shield from the fiend (devil) 
Ase thu ert freo, and wilt and maucht;  As you are noble, and will and may 
Help me to mi lives ende,    Help me to my life’s end. 
And make me with thin sone isaught.            And make me with thine son reconcile 
Thu ert icumen of heghe kunne,             You art coming of high (great) lineage 
Of David the riche king;    Of David the rich King 
Nis non maiden under sunne   There is no maiden under the sun 



The mei beo thin evening,   The may be thine equal 
Ne that swo derne lovighe kunne  Nor who so intimately can love 
Ne non swo swete of alle thing;   So who sweet of all thing 
Thi love us brouchte eche wunne:  You love us brought to each one 
Ihered ibeo thu, swete thing.   Praised be you, sweet thing. 
  
Seolcudliche ure Louerd hit dighte  Marvelously, Lord arranged it 
That thu, maide withute were,   That you, made husband were 
That al this world bicluppe ne mighte,  That all this world whom confine 
Thu sscholdest of thin boseme bere.  You should of thine womb bear. 
Thee ne stighte ne thee ne prighte  You neither flinched nor felt pain 
In side, in lende, ne elles where:   In side, in loin, nor else where. 
That wes with ful muchel righte,   That was with full completely right 
For thu bere thine helere.    For you bore thine healer (saviour) 
  
Tho Godes Sune alighte wolde   When God’s Son came to the world 
On eorthe al for ure sake,    On earth all for our sake, 
Herre teghen he him nolde   Higher he would not tie himself  
Thene that maide to beon his make;  Then than to be his mother/mate 
Betere ne mighte he thaigh he wolde,  He might not have done better 
Ne swetture thing on eorthe take.  No sweeter thing on earth take 
Levedi, bring us to thine bolde   Lady, bring us to thine abode 
And sschild us from helle wrake.  And shield us from hell’s vengeance 
                                  Amen.    So be it. 

 


